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Donizetti La favorita: Leonora Adalisa Tobiadon; Ee..ando Giuseppe
I1orino; Alfohso Paofo Conl. O.chesi.a Internazionale d'italia. cond- Eabio
Luisi, Recorded tive at the lestival of the Valle dilEria. tlartina Franca.
Gaetano

NUOVA ERA 6A2314

La favotiXa has a tanqled performance histsory. It ilerives from La FavoriXe
whlch itserf is a.edake of the earlier L'Anee de Nisida. with plot cominq
fror Adelaide, and the celebrai:ed air'Anqe si pur' ('spirto qentil') coninq
from I-e duc d'Atbe- In due couse this La raeo.ite sas translatsed thto
La favotlXa. Hosever, in the process the draeatic Loqlc of the French
liv.et was mutllated by reason of the requiremenis of lhe Italian lheatrical
censorship irto a libtetXa that fails to express to the futl Maest.o
Donizetti's oriqinal concept of the opera
ot self-discovers
of a soul"- (A new criEical edition of La Favo.ixe is, incidentally. one
of the proposals for the Donizetti FesEival of 1991).
The Italian Iibrebbo may be sonewhat incoherent, but the rusical sco.e
of this opera nost cerlainly is not. The sinfoDia alone is a sem that stands
eell on its oun. There is a quatity of construction of both orcheslral
dd vocal lines throushout that leflects the exisent sEandards of the operattc Puis for whom the Bork qas intendedThe Nuova Era recording is based on live performances at the Festival
of the Vatle d'Itria of Martina Franca in Apulia. The objecEive of Ehese
eas lo realise lhe ,ork in an authentically Donizettian style, with a stronq
emphasis on musicat and vocal values- the .eE effect of ehich is of a
qeneral "liqhtenlnq" ro a ly.ical nusicat discouse so as to enphasise
Donizeiti as the dtistlc precursor of verdi, ,hich he sas.
The Orchestra Internazionale drltalia is conducted by l6nio tuisi- He
directs uith qreat discretion and intellisence, .reatins abundant 'space'
fo! lhe sinsers Eo collaborate ,ith Ehe orchestra aE all iimes. Indeed.
oneis respect for their colleciive achievement is.edoulled ehen one considers lhe eaisent demands of the vocal realisarion of the opera as described
The cast de all younq sinqeis, !o!ally outside lhe International Star
system. Precisely because they re outside that system (and because of
lhe risorous perparation ehich is a l'larlina Era.ca hallmrk) all uithout
excepiion furnish a Betl-nish lext book ex ple of the vocal and drmatic
interpreiation of iheir larts. To cile the classic texts on1y, Ehey alt
shoe the very hishests comlete.ce in the a.t of ph.asins e4d colouinq lons
exposed leqrato 1ines. of fining the vocal discourse doun to a pianissimo
,hilst malnEaininq perfectly ihe thread of a voice; and uhen they launch
into the nusic ,ith stancio, that siancio is achieved eithout the sliqhiest
htnt of vocal abuse. Its qoes aithout sayinq that their Italian diction
is idionati. and excellent.
This opera
does al1 Donizetti's output, as a "r,redical Bulletin"
on ihe voices of his inEerpreters, every inch of ahich is as cruelly analyticar this present day as iE uas at Ehe Hork's origlhal creation- This
present cast is. to put it briefly, excelleDt. An examinaEion of the principals si11 eply illustrate ny point- The Feman to of Giuseppe I'lorino
is a lyrical intserpretation of his prt, the voice has a slisht t.emolo
in the low reqister but really lakes uins in the many hiqh-flyinq passaqes
that faIl to him. Paolo coni's Aifonso shoBs a fine voice deployed to nobje
effect. a Donizetti baritone ve.y nuch 'su &isura4 for lhis role- Adalisa
Tobiadon's interp.eaation of Leono.a has a slbstmtial inst.ment here
unde. very strinqent control, aith its pouer unleasbed sith great discrelion

to qood effect.
This lecordinq cones complete ,ith IibreEto and notes uith m Enqlish
translation of both, Its is a matter of mild resret that this latter is
a trifle fustion - " thou East/durst" eLc.
Buts such observations are but minor cavils of limiied import- Uhat is
impo.Ld.l is lhdL this is a sryrisr i.arly durhenLic reatisation ot trF
opela, oeII recorded. There can be no hesitatio. in recomendinq a. invest
ments - for such it is - in this setPhilip c. cormley
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